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TRUSTS GET A NE TRIL. YOU DIDN'T SEE THE COMET. ommencement of the' Graded School. 1$1,500 IN, PRIZES FOR FARMER

x BOY. ,

We will tell you more in the hex
" 'Courier.: " r " .

:
-- ;

- R. H..BiirnsvSuDt. v;--

The Commencement exercises
of the. .Roxboro Graded schoois
will be held at the Auditorium on
April the : 28th' and 29th. ,The ex

v' .We have a . good one on some of
oiir citizens as to the comet, , and
especially; onProf. Burns, Super-intendent- iof

the Graded Schools,
The: Siip't arose about 3:30 and,
as lie thought, look a gook loolcit
the comet, andwas so much, en- -

Standard Oil and . Tobacco Caes Get
Rehearing no Reasons are Given.

Washin gton , Apfil 11, The
United States supreme --court to-

day decided to give a rehearing
in the case of the Standard - Oil
and tobacco trust .cases. v

This means that Taft will prob

Our Paper Offers Premiums Aggregat-- 1

ing; This Amount in Addition, to
Those Offered by National Depar-
tments Agriculture.

The Progressive Farmer and
Gazette, Raleigh, N. C, offers

Notes'froin Our Solicitor.. ' " ; ?y
- :Mr. Sam Wall,: whovhafebeea ill
with typhoid fever,' is better and Is ,
now able to be out. .

:
r - -

- Mr. J. F. Murphey brother" of .
B. Murphey." broke Ills ) finger
while playing ball one 'day last' ;

.week. . . .

Miss Laura Jingih received a,
prize in the ' Durham Recorder
contest. She- - won out ahead "

of

! thused over the. sight1 that helec- -

ercises of the Primary and - Gram-
mar School' will- - take ; place on
Thursday evening, at 1)8;; o'clock,:
the Graduation exercised and the
Literary Address on Friday morh-ing,oj4-

he

23th at 11 A. - M., and
the' Music and High , School ex-erci- ses

on Friday evening of the
29th at 8 o'clock.; -

$U500 in prizes to Southern boys
turejd the? school concerning same,
telling of its beauty, grandeur etc,,

I

and; now; comes the news from
ashingjon, D. C, that it is not

flllnthe.rs and splprrp.tl-- a nirft : Sin- -
The exercises this year will be ger- - Sewing Machine which was- K

ably appoint Brewer's successor
at once.

Chief Justice Fuller did not an-

nounce any decision further than
to state that the case ,had been
reassigned to-th-e calander. No
reason was given as to why this
action was taken, but it is assum-
ed that the death of the late Jus-
tice Brewer was the cause of the

wdli not be for three weeks. The

under 19 4 who makes the biggest
c'orn yield, on atr acre this year.
These prizes are, offered partly by
the publishers of The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette, . and partly by
its advertisers, and .range all the
way from gold medals and two-hor- se

wagons to Berkshire pigs
and Jersey vCalves.

As the offers are open to toys in

more .elaborate than ever before. 1 bought of Mr. B, W. Murpheylc
This is che". to seyeral reasons i j Everybody should attend ; the-Becaus-

e

the school has vundej"tak:i Old Maids Convention
v

to be: held

following is official fro'm';he Char-
lotte Observer: ..

.
' S -

...V

The Observer is. daily' besieged
by anxious inquirers who desire to

en larger things than ever"" before. at HCienasoon. . ; --

:

know all about Halley's Comet,all parts of the Sou a:, the publish
This is the first year that we have
ever graduated our "Tenth Grade
pupils. AH thegrades have cov-

ered more work than at, any 'time
ers are anxious to interest as many when it will be visible;-- , and where

and so on. To .these questions the
boys in the - shop" have given the

boys as possible a:uo:ig the readers
in the past.of The Courier, jys under 19

m one of the information at their. command, j We have put in electri(s jjhtswho would like

courtV action. The general
opinion around the court was that"
the arguments will not take place
unti Justice Brewer's successor
is appointed. If his successor is
appointed soon the new argument
will be had at this term of the
court, ,

For Guilford Battle Ground.

Now, however, comes official in-- at cost of about$50.00. Our Compostal at onceprizes should
formationifrom; Washington which
is more satisfying and complete,

mencement Exercises will cost
from $ 1 5 to $251. In-or- der to pay

r Clover seed, oats, ,ofchard J
grass, timothy seeds ?nd red bliss, ; ;

Woods early rose and Irish' cooler --

seed pa to toes at - - 7"
Garrett, Hester & Stanfield's. :

It is time to begin thinking about .; .

plonting . corn .and every farmer. ,
who . 'does . not own : one should '

,

see George Thomas and get
one of the best planters made: ;

Saves time and .does not cost
much.v J r--

.
!':

Nice , lot --'of No. V4 Shingles;. ::

Come .and.see them before buying; r
. Watkihs &BulIock. . ,

to TheBrogresi
Gazette, Raleign.

Announcemen
offered boys for

and the keynote of this is that the for these we will sive a most excel- -

Farmer and
C ' '

. t other prizes
u corn yields

r .:ig Hon. O. B.

comet will .not be visible to the ientplay.on both-evening- s. The
naked eye for three weeks yet. fromoneplay wUj last t0 0ne and-- may be had by
I tie anxious ones.wm nave to pos- - Qne.haif nours. A amall fce wfl beMartinU. S, I)

culture, (as':i sess their souls in patience, unless har,ed for the twonerformances.

Representative Morehead has
introduced a bill ' providing $50,-00- 0

for monuments on Guilford
Battle Ground. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand of this sum is to be put

they happen to possess a good tel- - 5 cents for school children and
tscope.; M 15 cents foradults.

This-i- s the. dispatch that comes'

tment of Agri-- D,

C. -

; rjtest Against Ne-- ?

iiunierator.
G., April 7. "

iv of RfL. Moore,
as enumerator for
p in the county

in a statue to General Nathaniel frpm Washington giying definitely L,- -
HOE

South Carolk's?&?

gro Cc.v:

Spartanbu;:c
The appointing
colored, as cew

Greene, and the remainder in
'monuments and tablets to the t

UOl UUUUt WJiUl VV VI Jf UWW II UlllO lis

know regarding the comet: ;
j "4In about three yeeks, the com- -memory of their participants in MEthe. battle of Guilford Courj JlLPacolet tovi et will be 'visible to the naked eye,

has resulted a petition signed h willnse(two hours arid fortyHouse. .

Mr, forehead thinks that h
will succeed in getting "his -- 'bill

by -- a hundrt-- i or more citizens ;; ntes before the sun. Today :it o ANDaikingsMooVe' removal, to be imguo arK 'hour : ahead; bt-th-
c

forwarded to Supervisor George ireat iuminary. The comet there--through. Speaker Cannon prom-ise- d

him early this session . to
X"

M. Pntchard , ot ureenvnie. fore wiU De visible for a longerand vhelp him. He and Mr. Cannon E TMoore was formerly a school : fonger period each day, although
those who wish to see- - it : will beare good friends and he has not

asked for much from the House. robliged to arise early, '
teacher but is now empjayed as a
mail carrier.. The Pacolet people

believe Moore's appointment was
Unintentional the supervisor not

Jf ."'Popular apprehension regardB. W. Murphy ing harm to the earth and its in-

habitants during the visit of the

Our Spring stock is liow complete.and
everything is ready for jour inspection. On
the ladies side of the house we. have added
extensive line of ready-mad- e garments; suchicomet to this portion of .the Uni

still handles the singer and Wheeler knowing rarnenegro.
and Wilson Sewing machines. "

None better, right price, and easy We have a nice lot ot Hall
terms. Staple and fancy groceries' Racks at cheap prices. nn p . Keade Bros. jO.

verse is unfounded. In a state- -' 'y

ment issued tonight, Willis L.
Moore, of the weather bureau, savs
that the result of a collision vbe- -

A 4.1, A ,..-.- I

$4.00 to S7.50;
.

--

: ; $5.00
$1.00 to'$2;oo

65 cents fo $3.50 '
depend upon the mass of the comet iU

Tailored wash' coat suits at ::
One piece wash dresses . r

. .
White and colored wash ' skirts
Lingerie and tailored shirt waists
Voile and panama skirts

the velocity of the bodies and the
angle of imDact, but that in the pres $'4.00 to $12.50. -- y.
ent case a collision would be im
possible, owing to a safety I margin Muslin underwear in underskirts, corset

covers, hiht erowns etc. ; ' if ' 'of some 13,000,000 miles between
the-track- s of the eardi and the m Then in ready-to-mak-es we Have splen- -
comet. " '

. ,
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4
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A

Voman Burned to Deatli.

aid lines oi tne most popular iaorics ;inciuu-in- g

beautiful styles in foulard, silks,: Tight
weight woollens,: all kinds 'white goods, and
the best Tine .of colored wash matenals

k Right at this season of the year we want to call your0
Mqrganton. April 7. News isattention to cur line- - ot r arm Machinery.

v . .1 j .;".. p ...p. i p-

receivea ner toaay or a pitirui rata- -
11 vou ever saw.. amone them the hew Regattaliy which befell the wife of Alfred

cloths, Scotch Zephyrs,: tancy suitings anaBerry, living 2 miles from . Con
colored lawns.nelly Springs, a'few . daysiago:

oBerry and his wife were prepar-
ing .newroundTorfarming pur MILLINERY--:

Deering Mowing Machines, Rakes
arid Binders. The Cotton-Kin- g

New Reversible Tongueless .

Harrows. Cles Fertil- -
,

. izer Destribiitors -
, ,

"arid Corn Planters. x

nposes when: yf his wife's clothing
caught on fire and; despite the . r This vdepartmeiit is: in full; .bloom 'and

w i t. - r i j j j t i . . ii. iI heroic effors. of the-5- ; husband to turning, ou
extirigutsh the flames she was so of ' newestbadly burned thd't death followed

Such a' line :as this does" not need talking lor people closeIy.: berry, himself was painr
fuliy ' burned in irving to save his

who have made ' inauiries and lookednntd farm machinery,
wife from such a horrible. death
and was carried to the . hospitalR know this line is as qood as can be had and we in a posi--

workmanship. - Not only stylish xhas,xbut
becoming; hats; and; we guarantee the price
to be as low ;as anybody can ; sell " thd same
grade'goods Oxxr milliners:will be pleased
to see you and;show you.the'; correct things
in head-wea- r. We are always" at;your ser--
irih.p. anYTnleased to serve vou. Cxf -

for treatment.tion to name you close. prices and will be glad tor you:to

call on us. . ; ; x: They .werer a ryoung couple,
just married last ' Christmas, anB

the.sad ending of a married life so IHi

prornisinsiy .begun has all - the
elements pf a tragedy.

10. A f

"
- Milk Shu'ia 5c J; ' r- -

0 ; I - ri ; Roxboro Drug Go. St 3 IU I cuorzpl!CZIOEZD j
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